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Mary Dinnphy £0 2 6
?Jrs. Sullivan 0 1 3
James McAssey 0 i 3

Gçore Oaplin 2 6
Ellen Boevins 0 1 1().1
imisspowevr 0 1 3
William.a flolland O 2 <3
Mr. Farreil O 2 6
Johin Connors O 5 2
Mfary Iqeil 0 2 6
Austen Ferglisan 2 O 0

Gencrzl ]Intelligence.

The following is from the Diario di Roma r
".!Llays justly regarded as an angel of peace,

Pope Pius IX. nover ceases to recoive from~ bis
subjeets the most touching proofs of gratitude and
love«, that they endeavour to expross in ail ways
towards binm. A letter informa us that Raome is
preparing for the 8th of Septomber, the Nativity
of thb Blessed Virgin, fetes wvhich %vill surpass ait
tbat lias ever beeri seen befoie. The Pope will
proceed, according ta custoin, to (ho Church of
Santa Maria del Popola. The corporations af arte
ýtnd trêtdes bave agreed to, ereet by subscription a
zùaghiftcent archo6f triumphi for hum at the entry

oaf the Piazza dot Papola. nt the~ end af ther Corso.
They bad begun to work as earlynt tO ho 22nd of
August, and we are asstired tbat it ivili cost 02,000
francs. His loliness had cxpressed ti iish fliat
the iiorîey might be given ta (ho potir, but thcy
repýied, 1 The poor shall flot lose by it.' Il

The Pope lately distributed a donation of 350
actidi to the indigen.t Israclieog. Ile likcevise sent
a quantity of bread to the Ghetto.

,rhe German papers, anxious tio doubt, for the
failure of the Popels benevolent endea-vours, still
spealc of excitement fin the provinces, «4 kcept up
by the partisans of the former system. M. Mon-
deni, an employa in the Finances, recently feil a
victim ; ho wvas assassinated white on his way ta
Romne on a summons of the Pope. A priest said
[romn the pulpit, that he did not pray for the Pope,
because hie ivas a heritic. Reazi ertered Rimini
preceeded by one hundred and filty wamen dress-
cd in white, his wife bearing a banner with ' Viva
Pio IX. on it."1

An intcrcsting cercmony that rccently took placo
ia Ronie is thus described fa the Diario di Ro-
mna-

l 1ls Holiness (ho Pope, aiter having on the
11 h August ia a general assernhly nt the Quirinial
heard the votes of the Consulte and Cardinals coin-
pasing (ho Congregation ai Rites on (ho heroismn
and virtues of the vencrable servant of God, Sis-
ter Mlargaret Mary Alacoque, a professed Nunoqf
the order oi t>e Visitation of'lho Ifoly Virgin
instituted by Saint Francis of Sales; after having
also accord ing to custoin, enjoined it on ail ta up
plicate the Divine Majesty ta deigan to enlighten
hiru on affairs of sueli great importance, it wvas re-
solved ta pronounce a decee conforinablo ta tho
vote on Sunday the 23rd of August. Hia Halineas
selecced (bat dlay becauise it wvas within the octave
of Saint Jane Francis Freiniot de Çbantal,foundreyss
of (lic saine order. On that day, then, H-ia Holi-
ncss, alter baving offered up the Haly Sacrifice,
repaired iii great state ta the Mionastery of the Sa-
lesian Nuns, at the entrance af which lie was re-
ccived by tlie Cardinal Patrizi, bis vicar, and. Mgr.
Arnilda, Director af the Convent. Eis Iiolinoss
having entered tho claisters found ail (ho Nuns on
their knees, blessed (hem and imi-ediatoly repair-
ed ta the chamber sot apart for that purposo, and
thon seated on bis (brane, assisted by Cardï1nal P a.
trizi, reporter in the cause, directedl Mgr. Fatati,
seeretary af the Cangregation of Rites, (o read (ho
decree b>' which hc solemnly deciares tbat tho al-
lb-ation of the Heroismn af ait (ho Virtues of the
Venerable Servant of God, M~argaret Marie Alaco-
que is establisbed, and (bat in consequence thie es-
arninatian of the txree txiraclos neessary to thxe
béatification nnay be proceeded with.

The Jioly Fatixer then admitted, ta thé kissipq


